pH regulation and buffering power in gastric smooth muscle.
Intracellular pH can have profound effects on tissue function, but little is known about how pH is regulated, buffered or affects the function of gastric smooth muscle. As the pH of gastric myocytes may alter with pathophysiological disturbance of the gastric lining, or reduction in blood flow to the stomach, these parameters were investigated. Intracellular pH was measured in strips of corpus from rats and guinea-pigs and pH perturbed by the addition of Na butyrate. pH regulation was investigated using pharmacological inhibitors and ionic substitutions. Resting pH was found to be around 7.0, and buffering power relatively high, compared to other muscles in both species. In the guinea-pig amiloride, EIPA and HOE694 prevented pH regulation from an acid load, but amiloride- and EIPA-insensitive pH-regulating mechanisms were found in the rat. The pH-regulatory mechanism present in the rat was also insensitive to DIDS, SITS and removal of external Cl-, but inhibited by Na+ substitution and HOE694. Acidification reduced gastric tone in both species. We conclude that pH alteration will significantly affect gastric contractility, despite a high capacity of the tissue to buffer and regulate pH change. The sensitivity to NHE inhibitors differs between rat and guinea-pig, suggesting that Na+/H+ exchanger isoform expression differs between gastric tissue.